## Group Results

### Sporting Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Best</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Cocker) Black</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G1/RBIS</td>
<td>CH Ashdown’s Time To Thrill. SR71260104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Clumber)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>Clussexx Man Of Steel. SR76472302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Springer)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH Telltale American Ride. SR67743204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>Ch Edgehill’s In Hot Pursuit. SR72202606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hound Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Best</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salukis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCh Starlite’s Made Of The Best Stuff On Earth, JC RN. HP41262501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Wirehaired)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Raydachs Ride My Ducati SW. HP41144001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Tan Coonhounds</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH BayAway Jersey’s Due Process of Law. HP38958101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Deerhounds</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Highlander’s Celtic Carol CGC CD RN BN. HP39568003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Working Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Best</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doberman Pinschers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G1/BIS</td>
<td>GCH. Ch. Kamterra’s Legato. WS37990201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Danes</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH.Fame &amp; Vwf’s I’ll Have Another. W540968301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoyeds</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>CH pebble’s run sammatic bentley. W539283705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>Streamline N Inspiration’s Crime Boss. W54523001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terrier Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Best</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terriers (Wire)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH Hampton Court’s Monte Cristo. RN26519101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Terriers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Dancy’s Rough Rider. RN24066201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Terriers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH Whiskybae Lochraven Lollypop. RN23815404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Highland White Terriers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G4/OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>GCH Ridgmar’s Just Joking Around. RN23930901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Toy Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Best</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shih Tzu</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>Gch. Hallmark Jolei Rocket Power. TS13677703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papillons</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH FENICE LE BEAUDREALX. TR99888501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G3/OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>GCH KNGZ Barney Rubble at Pugapoohs. TR92707203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havanese</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>CH Brylee’s Heavenly Walken On Cloud Nine. TS23218502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-Sporting Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Best</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schipperkes</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH Rivendel’s Barefoot Bandit. NP30662801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bichons Frises</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Belle Creek’s All I Care About Is Love. NP31794401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldogs</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH Dowats The Gladiator. NP33165401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lhasa Apsos</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>CH Black Boots Pardon Me Boyz. NP31897801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Herding Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Best</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pulik</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G1/OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>GCH Bowmaker Red White &amp; Blue CGCA. DN28556501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Collies</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Shoreland’s Only An Illusion. DN38531201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetland Sheepdogs</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>BB/G3/OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>CH NewRising Grandgables Persuasion, BN, RA, NA, NAJ,CGCA. DN33346602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigan Welsh Corgis</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Kosmar Striking Back Of Bridgelady, CGC. DN26579604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Breed/Group</td>
<td>Owner Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Owner Handled Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sporting Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay)</td>
<td>5 BB/OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>CH Next Gnerations Matter of Chance BN RN. SR77643801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Labrador)</td>
<td>10 BB/OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>GCH Robnie's Pumped Up Kix. SR76016503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weimaraners</td>
<td>9 BB/OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>Poet N Arokats Pretzels For Breakfast. SR72695204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setters (Gordon)</td>
<td>5 SEL/OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>GCH CH KARRELENE GUNNIN’ FOR GATLIN. SR44091303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hound Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Longhaired)</td>
<td>9 BB/OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>GCH CH Lockshire’s Cash Only Please SL. HP46942401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>8 BB/OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>GCH Mystiko &amp; Adili’s Unstoppable Reign. HP45551826</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Basset Griffon Vendeens</td>
<td>6 1/W/OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>R-N-B’s Hard Candy Christmas. HP48779104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Working Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Water Dogs</td>
<td>8 BB/OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>CH Allegiance Stop The Press Pouch Cove. W537542813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Danes</td>
<td>28 OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>CH Vtop's Spectral Hue V BWK. WS45765410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terrier Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Highland White Terriers</td>
<td>5 BB/G4/OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>GCH Ridgmar's Just Joking Around. RN23930901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Terriers</td>
<td>6 BB/OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>CH Huntermoon Heartbreaker. RN24623003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staffordshire Bull Terriers</td>
<td>5 1/W/BB/OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>Shorty Rocks Pot O’Gold For Stonecutter. RN26456803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terriers (Wire)</td>
<td>8 OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>CH Starwyre Canis Minor. RN26902301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toy Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)</td>
<td>10 BB/OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>GCH Dartan Diamonds Are Forever at Viva. TS19330704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugs</td>
<td>5 BB/G3/OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>GCH KNGZ Barney Rubble at Pugapoohs. TR92707203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Terriers</td>
<td>17 BB/OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>GCH Wexford’s Moonlight Finale. TS14394701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Sporting Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schipperkes</td>
<td>7 SEL/OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>CH Sheradin Hey Good Lookin’. NP26821601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodles (Standard)</td>
<td>10 1/W/OS/OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>Natalie’s Diamonds are a Girls Best Friend. PR17794802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldogs</td>
<td>11 SEL/OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>GCH THREE POUND CHARLIE. NP28432701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldogs</td>
<td>21 SEL/OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>GCH Peche Mignon’s Elementary My Dear…. NP35712002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herding Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulik</td>
<td>5 BB/G1/OHBB/OHG1</td>
<td>GCH Bowmaker Red White &amp; Blue CGCA. DN28556501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetland Sheepdogs</td>
<td>14 BB/G3/OHBB/OHG2</td>
<td>CH NewRising Grandgables Persuasion, BN, RA, NA, NAJ,CGCA. DN33346602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Tervuren</td>
<td>9 BB/OHBB/OHG3</td>
<td>GCH CH PRODIGY’S HEARTS ON FIRE. DN33768902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Welsh Corgis</td>
<td>19 OS/OHBB/OHG4</td>
<td>CH LS A Perfect Day. DN33149901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brittanys
Brittanys, Open Dogs
5  AB  Melridge All Stir'd Up. SR80645401
Owner:Diane Bingham.

Brittanys, Best of Breed
11  BB/OHBB  GCH Halfmoon To Infinity & Beyond!. SR72193702
Halfmoon’s Nite Mist. Owner:Elizabeth Weeks.

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

Pointers
Pointers, Best of Breed
5  BB/G4  Ch Edgehill’s In Hot Pursuit. SR72202606
Strong . Owner:Jeff Bulger & Jane Johnston & Edward Collins.

7  SEL/OHBB  GCH RE’s Spot On Ca. SR73997209
7/25/2012 Breeder: Rick English. Sire: Solivia’s Heart Of The Harbor at RES Dam: Solivia’s Serafina.
Owner:Kelli Ross.

9  AB  CH Oncore Mykyna Red Rifle Quest. SR83873803
8/10/2014 Breeder: Peggy Lee Davis, Liam Boyd Davis, & Dr Patricia H Haines. Sire: GCH Oncore Mykyna Run
To Daylight Dam: CH Mykyna Journe’ Of De’ Heart. Owner:Dennis & Judy Melear, Patricia H Haines, & Peggy
Lee Davis.

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

Pointers (German Shorthaired)
Pointers (German Shorthaired), Best of Breed
6  SEL  CH Wannapoints Kissed By A Star. SR71384201
Dam: CH Wannapoints MelloYello Delite RN. Owner:Lisa Stovall, Emma Stovall, and Anna Kate Stovall.

8  BB/OHBB  GCH Golden Creek C the Hidden Treasure BN RN. SR75298002
10/13/2012 Breeder: Caroline T Buettner. Sire: Bax-Star’s Shot Through the Heart Dam: Golden Creek Almost
Shoot’n Time. Owner:Cheryl Westhoff.

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

Retriever (Chesapeake Bay)
Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay), Open Bitches
6  1/W/OS  BRF Soar To The Sky. SR76904310
1/31/2013 Breeder: Daphne A Black. Sire: Feather Haven I’m Preferred JH Dam: Featherhaven’s Princess Niamh
JH. Owner:Brian Newman.

Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay), Best of Breed
5  BB/OHBB/OHG1  CH Next Generations Matter of Chance BN RN. SR77643801
Owner:Cheryl Westhoff.

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

Retrievers (Golden)
Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs
7  AB  BarRic Just You Wait-N-See. SR85265601
Owner:Barbara Georgette.
Retrievers (Golden), 12-18 mos Dogs

9  1/W/BB/BW  Captivate's Last Chance At The OK Corral. SR84443201

Retrievers (Golden), American Bred Dogs

11  1  Goldenway's Hurricane Dream For Shore. SR80685502

Retrievers (Golden), Open Dogs

15  2  Ocean Palace's The Star of Gavin. RG140011509

17  1/R  Promise's Infinite Potential. SR72723105

19  AB  Goldruls Meat Me At The Gate. SR78471708

Retrievers (Golden), 12-18 mos Bitches

8  AB  BarRic's Hot Summer Breeze. SR83744903

Retrievers (Golden), American Bred Bitches

12  1  Tamarack n Aprils who knew. SR72920902

Retrievers (Golden), Open Bitches

14  2/R  Tamaracks Ruby Tuesday. SR77964805

18  1/W  Alliebeck Charleston Golden At Rain Bo's End. SR79810601

Retrievers (Golden), Best of Breed

16  SEL  Delmarva's I Like It Dirty. SR78402502

20  OS  GCH Emery's Talk That Talk. SR75037401

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

Retrievers (Labrador)

Retrievers (Labrador), Open Dogs

5  2/R  Cave Creek Magical Duck. SR81254005

7  1/W/OS  Play Full Team ZZ Top. SR86145201

Retrievers (Labrador), Open Bitches

6  1/W/BW  Valleywood Nor'easter. SR74902201
Retriegers (Labrador), Best of Breed
8  SEL  GCH CH Ms T's Char-Don Life's A Climb. SR71827702

10  BB/OHBB/OHG2  GCH Robnie’s Pumped Up Kix. SR76016503

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

Setters (Gordon)
Setters (Gordon), Veteran (7+ years) Dogs
5  SEL/OHBB/
OHG4  GCH CH KARRELENE GUNNIN’ FOR GALTIN. SR44091303

Setters (Gordon), Best of Breed
7  BB  GCH CH Saranac Toblerone. SR58307609

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

Setters (Irish)
Setters (Irish), Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs
5  1/R  Belvedere Rockin’ Red Hot Success. SR84159806

Setters (Irish), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
7  1/W/BW  Belvedere's Collin The Shots. SR84159809

Setters (Irish), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
6  1/W/OS  Sugarstop Leaf In The Wind At Belneder. SR85701911

Setters (Irish), Best of Breed
9  BB/OHBB  CH Belvedere Devil In Deses Eyes. SR75540709

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

Setter (Irish) Red & White
Setter (Irish) Red & White, Best of Breed
5  BB  CH Aramis Farms High Road To Killary. SR62864804

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

Spaniels (Clumber)
Spaniels (Clumber), Best of Breed
5  BB/G2  Clussexx Man Of Steel. SR76472302
Judge:
3353 Mr. James Reynolds

Spaniels (Cocker) Black
Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs
5 1/W/BW Silhouette Troubling Nasallen. SR86493406
11/6/2014 Breeder: Linda Pitts and Laurie Ferland. Sire: CH Sweethearts Space Jam Dam: Ch Somerset's Sweeten The Pot. Owner:Ms L Bryant, Mrs L Nelson, and Mrs B Morris.Agent: Linda Pitts

6 AB Kapewood's Thrilling Don Juan De Sante Fe. SR86625803
10/30/2014 Breeder: Carolee Douglas. Sire: GCH Ashdown's Time To Thrill Dam: CH CT Kapewood's She Has A Clue CDX RN AX MXJ. Owner:Michael Brogna c/o Carolee Douglass.Agent: Linda Pitts

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
8 1/R Classic's Call Her A Temptress. SR84532202

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Best of Breed
9 BB/G1/RBIS CH Ashdown's Time To Thrill. SR71260104

Judge:
3353 Mr. James Reynolds

Spaniels (English Springer)
Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
7 AB TellTale American Pride II. SR6896101

Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs
11 AB Chrisand The Gift. SR85400406

Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
10 1/W/OS BUCKINGHAM N BIRCHWOOD THE WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL. SR77225001
3/19/2013 Breeder: LESLEY MAY AND ROBERT A. SATOLOE. Sire: BIRCHROSE'S BIG SHOT Dam: CH BIRCHWOOD'S MY LITTLE DEMON. Owner:LESLEY MAY.

Spaniels (English Springer), Best of Breed
16 AB CH Telltale Crossroad Opposites Attract. SR74973707

17 OHBB GCH Aten Chelsea Sonbeam. SR67344201

19 BB/G3 GCH Telltale American Ride. SR67743204

21 SEL CH Birchwood N Buckingham THRILLER. SR77225002
Spaniels (Sussex), Open Dogs

5 1/W/BB THREE D FAST FORWARD. SR79007518

Vizslas, Open Bitches

6  AB Vizion's Sunruled Dream Empire. SR82555601

Weimaraners, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

5  AB Aldemar's Baht The Jazz Singer. SR84317102

Weimaraners, Best of Breed

6  AB GCh Doc's Crosswinds Absolut Ten Of Acadia. SR65460101

Afghan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

9  AB Exquisite Beaujon's Star Of The Sea. HP48068005

Afghan Hounds, Best of Breed

7  AB GCH Beaujon's Breaking News. HP39790706

Afghan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

6  AB Exquisite's Never Ending Elation. HP48068009

Afghan Hounds, Best of Breed

9  AB GCH Komar's Wild Violette Skye. HP35892704
16  BB  GCH Llacue’s Aloof Midnight Melody Of Cofino. HP45187702

Judge:

0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

Beagles (13 Inch)

Beagles (13 Inch), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
6  AB  We-Fuss The Domino Effect Of Riverrun. HP48121601

Judge:

0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

Beagles (15 Inch)

Beagles (15 Inch), Open Dogs
5  AB  Woodland West Whisper Your Name @ Lo-Jo N Riverrun. HP47177006

Beagles (15 Inch), 12-18 mos Bitches
6  1/W/BB  SOUTH’S FOLLOW THAT DREAM. HP47820604

Beagles (15 Inch), Best of Breed
12  AB  CH Torquay Midnight Victory. HP46800503
9/16/2013 Breeder: Marcelo Chagas, Marco Flavio Botelho, Alessandra Botelho & Dr Roger P Travi. Sire: GCH Bridgehill’s Mr. Mason’s Misbehavin Dam: GCH Torquay Midnight Confession. Owner: Fernando Pelaez, M Chagas, MF Botelho & A Botelho, Dr Roger P Travis.

Judge:

0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

Black & Tan Coonhounds

Black & Tan Coonhounds, Best of Breed
9  BB/G3  GCH BayAway Jersey’s Due Process of Law. HP38958101

Judge:

0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

Bloodhounds

Bloodhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
5  AB  Churchils Illogico Hummin Atbay. HP46767502

Bloodhounds, Best of Breed
7  BB  GCH. Hickoryhollow’s Candygram for Mongo. HP45786302

Judge:

0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

Borzoi

Borzoi, Best of Breed
5  AB  CH Windlords Zcyclon. HP34241508
Judge: 0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

Cirnechi dell Etna

Cirnechi dell Etna, Best of Breed

6 BB  Ch Cy’Era Paola CM3. HP40749402

Judge: 0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

Dachshunds (Longhaired)

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

10 AB  Cream Ridge Hoosier Love Child ML. HP46070701
8/17/2013 Breeder: Dr. Shan Jumper. Sire: CH Merrywitch Flippin’ Sweet ML Dam: Ch Cream Ridge Newcastle Sunday Morning MLC. Owner:Dr. Shan Jumper.

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Open Miniature Bitches

16 AB  Stendachs Mira De Amore ML. HP33946003

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Best of Breed

9 BB/OHBB/OHG1GCH CH Lockshire’s Cash Only Please SL. HP46942401
11/30/2013 Breeder: Kathleen & Thomas Lockyer & D. Van Hook DVM. Sire: GCH CH Briardach’s Uncle Sam Dam: GCH CH Obsession V Lockshire Cocacabana SL. Owner:Kathleen & Thomas Lockyer & D. Van Hook DVM.

22 AB  Ch. Cream Ridge Stonerivers Spice Girl. HP44890107
3/20/2013 Breeder: Dr Shan Jumper and Vicky Stone. Sire: Stonerivers No Time Like Show Time MLC Dam: Ch Acklaim’s Can’t Touch This ML. Owner:Dr. Shan Jumper and Vicky Stone.

Judge: 0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

Dachshunds (Smooth)

Dachshunds (Smooth), Open Standard Dogs

7 AB  Bensarka Top Cat. HP49045001

Dachshunds (Smooth), Best of Breed

16 AB  CH Lorindol Born Free SS. HP46211904

Judge: 0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

Dachshunds (Wirehaired)

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Open Miniature Bitches

6 1/R  Entourage Fashionista MW. HP40618003

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Open Standard Bitches

8 1/W/OS  Wyrepatch Hollywood N Wine V Raydachs. HP46577701

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Best of Breed

5 BB/G2  GCH Raydachs Ride My Ducati SW. HP41144001
Judge: 0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

**Ibizan Hounds**  
Ibizan Hounds, Best of Breed

**6**  
BB  
CH Kamars Final Rain. HP45944010  

Judge: 0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

**Petit Basset Griffon Vendeens**  
Petit Basset Griffon Vendeens, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

**6**  
1/W/OHBB/BB/OHG3  
R-N-B’s Hard Candy Christmas. HP48779104  

Petit Basset Griffon Vendeens, Best of Breed

**8**  
AB  
GCH Jaren’s Ready Set Don’t Go At R-N-B. HP33166808  

**10**  
BB  
Ch Bubblegum V.Tum-Tum’s Vriendjes. HP47337501  

Judge: 0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

**Rhodesian Ridgebacks**  
Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Open Dogs

**9**  
AB  
Regals FearsomeFoursome By Rollings. HP47429907  

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Best of Breed

**6**  
AB  
GCH Shamwari’s I Luv The Flower Girl. HP37146205  

**8**  
BB/OHBB/OHG2/BB/OHG3  
GCH Mystiko & Adili’s Unstoppable Reign. HP45551826  

Judge: 0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

**Salukis**  
Salukis, Best of Breed

**5**  
BB/G1  
GCH Starlite’s Made Of The Best Stuff On Earth, JC RN. HP41262501  

Judge: 0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

**Scottish Deerhounds**  
Scottish Deerhounds, Best of Breed

**6**  
BB/G4  
GCH Highlander’s Celtic Carol CGC CD RN BN. HP39568003  
Judge:
0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

**Treeing Walker Coonhounds**

**Treeing Walker Coonhounds, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge:
0710 Mr. James E Frederiksen

**Whippets**

**Whippets, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Whippets, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Whippets, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge:
0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

**Akitas**

**Akitas, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Akitas, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Akitas, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge:
0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

**Alaskan Malamutes**

**Alaskan Malamutes, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Alaskan Malamutes, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

#### 6  1/W/OS
- **Malazar's Full Moon Call Me Gwen-Never. W545166901**

### Alaskan Malamutes, Open Bitches

#### 8  1/R
- **Malazar's Finding Neverland. W532876905**

### Alaskan Malamutes, Best of Breed

#### 7  AB
- **GCH Malazar's Get The Led Out RN BN NA NAJ NF CGC. W533522803**

#### 9  AB
- **GCH Tugar's Taking On Tyson. W538387902**

**Judge:**
- 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

### Black Russian Terriers

#### Black Russian Terriers, Best of Breed

#### 5  AB
- **GCH CH Russian Bears Not Just Another Rock Starr. W543264102**

#### 6  OS
- **Cherryhills Dolce Vita. W545614101**

#### 7  BB
- **GCH Russian Bears Rooting Tooting Shooting Cowboy. W544759701**

**Judge:**
- 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

### Boxers

#### Boxers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

#### 7  1/W/BW
- **Charron’s rumor has it started at DarB. W546642812**

#### Boxers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

#### 6  1/W
- **vixayo's all that’s left for garnsey. W548747603**

#### Boxers, American Bred Bitches

#### 8  1
- **Alerissa's reflection of Charron. W543988605**

#### 10  AB
- **Inspiration’s Red Carpet Arm Candy. W546462902**
  - 1/22/2014 Breeder: Gina Freer & Joleena Young. Sire: Ch Firestar’s Indian Outlaw Dam: Ch Inspiration's Pop Star. Owner:Lisa Chason & Gina Freer.Agent: Christa Cook

#### Boxers, Open Brindle Bitches

#### 14  1/R
- **Oakview's callen the wind Mariah. W544825001**
  - 7/14/2013 Breeder: Marlene Huebner. Sire: Ch Panyack's Landmark Dam: Ch Blackstones sarinade of shilo. Owner:Marlene Huebner.Agent: Michelle Cramblett

#### 16  2
- **Inspiration's Hush Money. W545323003**
**Boxers, Best of Breed**

11  **AB**  
GCH Vixayo’s Golden Hammer. WS42437501  

15  **BB/G4**  
Streamline N Inspiration’s Crime Boss. WS45323001  

18  **AB**  
Ch Inspiration’s Breath Of Heaven. WS36942601  

20  **OS**  
CH Bar-K’s Starina Of Charmer. WS47142501  

**Judge:**  
0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

### Bullmastiffs

#### Bullmastiffs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  **2**  
T-Boldt’s To Protect and Serve. WS49269608  

9  **1**  
Baston’s Got Grit. WS49269605  

#### Bullmastiffs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

7  **1/R**  
Breezy’s Hills Master Chief. WS48336101  

#### Bullmastiffs, Open Dogs

11  **1/W/BW**  
Spyglass Blue Ice Gotta Cook. WS46854202  

#### Bullmastiffs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  **1/W**  
T-Boldt’s Spotless Reputation. WS49269604  

8  **2**  
Baston’s It’s All About Me. WS49269601  

#### Bullmastiffs, 12-18 mos Bitches

10  **2**  
Baston’s Dancing Cheek to Cheek at Ivystone. WS47983901  

12  **1/R**  
Baston’s Dancing with the Stars. WS47983902  

#### Bullmastiffs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

14  **AB**  
T-Boldt’s A League of Her Own. WS41285310  

16  **1**  
Solo-K’s Hell’n Heels. WS49269602  
Bullmastiffs, Best of Breed

15  BB  GCH Aria's Adagio In G Minor. W53924901

18  OS/OHBB  CH Solo-K's Too Hot To Handle CD, RA, CGC. W539053405

Judge: 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Cane Corso

Cane Corso, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7  AB  Alasdair Sins of the Father. W549038607

Cane Corso, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  1/R  Luna D'Argento Di Moonefield. W549298204

Cane Corso, Open Bitches

10  1/W  Bravado's Nikita. W542242504

Cane Corso, Best of Breed

12  AB  CH Rothorm Jy Dream Love At First Sight. W548460701

14  BB  CH Mad Rivers Blue Spruce. W549038602

Judge: 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Doberman Pinschers

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  2/R  Clarion's On The Road Again V Thunder. W549159601

9  1/W/BW  Cambria's Granite Rock II. W549680401

Doberman Pinschers, American Bred Dogs

11  1  Northwind's Bilateral Decision. W547063208

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  1  Cambria's Freedom Is A Patriot. W549693902

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

8  1  Eris vom Koby Haus. W548506903

Doberman Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

10  AB  Arete's Higher Than An Eagle v Bel-mar. W543378008
Doberman Pinschers, American Bred Bitches

12  AB  Cambria's Atta Girl. W542781602

14  1  Aquarius V Kandu's Rockin Rita. W545191902

Doberman Pinschers, Open Black Bitches

16  2  Major League MyToys Memories In The Wind. W541800005

18  AB  Belz Take My Breath Away. W542260916

20  1/W  Goldgrove Akasha. W543520104

24  AB  Stonewood's Twilight Esmae. W544275501

Doberman Pinschers, Best of Breed

15  BB/G1/BIS  GCH. CH. Kamterra's Legato. W537990201

17  SEL  WR Freedom Fighter Von BJF. W539988002

19  CH Kandu's Slice Of Life. W542298604

21  AB  GCH Cambria's Above And Beyond CGC. W542781603

28  OS  GCH Kandu's Ants In Her Pants. W544716901

30  SEL  ShoMe's Funny Face. W545402001

Judge: 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Giant Schnauzers

Giant Schnauzers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  AB  Skansen's Miss Me. W549721001

Judge: 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Great Danes

Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  AB  Creek Danes I'm The Head Honcho El Jefe V Enzo. W549490201
12/5/2014 Breeder: David Beek & Kenny Cregg. Sire: Ch Enzo's Derek Zoolander Blue Steel Remy Dam: Ch Creeks Perlwin Wild Blue Luka Motion. Owner: David Beek & Kenny Cregg Agent: JP Lawrence
Great Danes, Open Black Dogs
7  AB  Michael Dane JB CDL. Morgan Freeman. W542119007

Great Danes, Open Fawn Dogs
9  1/W/BW  Mylon's Canis Major. W544248606

Great Danes, Open AOAC Dogs
11  1/R  Michael Dane JB NORTHPARK THE LEVITICUS INFLUENCE. W535451401

Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches
6  1  NORTHPARK SIMPLY SHEBANG'S SAVOIR FAIRE. W549681904

Great Danes, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
8  1/R  Michael Danes JB BMF Intrigue. W548649901

Great Danes, 12-18 mos Bitches
10  1  Black Oak's Iron Maiden. W547572201

Great Danes, Open Black Bitches
14  AB  Whispering Willows Queen Of The Night. W543232302

Great Danes, Open AOAC Bitches
18  1/W  DULCE N DRR'S YOU HAD ME AT MERLOT. W546057206

Great Danes, Best of Breed
15  SEL  GCH NAPLES TLRBK DANA SANROQUE CAUSE AND EFFECT. W535266603

19  BB/G2  GCH. Fame & Vvf's I'll Have Another. W540968301

20  AB  CH Kaviroz Expression of Eminence V BWK. W539046106

21  AB  CH Journey's I'm Kind Of A Big Deal. W543383801

22  SEL  CH Michael Dane JB CDL Mya Angelou. W542119006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Ch Topenny’s Fire and Ice Von Shrado and Thordane. WS43075601</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26</th>
<th></th>
<th>GCH Journey's Viva Las Vegas. WS44164104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28</th>
<th>OHBB/OHG2</th>
<th>CH Vztop's Spectral Hue V BWK. WS45765410</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:** 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

**Mastiffs**

**Mastiffs, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>GCH.Millenniums Ain’t No Stopping Us Now. WS45734001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:** 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

**Portuguese Water Dogs**

**Portuguese Water Dogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Highwind Fully Baked. WS50699201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Portuguese Water Dogs, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>GCH Estrela Norte Mordechai Leal. WS40188903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/8/2012 Breeder: Dr. Michelle A Downey &amp; Sherry N Rady. Sire: CH Bayswater’s Hippolito Leaf CD Dam: CH Cascade Genesis. Owner: Dr. Michelle Downey. Agent: Nicole King</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>BB/OHBB/OHG1</th>
<th>CH Allegiance Stop The Press Pouch Cove. WS37542813</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:** 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

**Rottweilers**

**Rottweilers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th></th>
<th>Eternal Moon Q Notte V Misti Blu. WS49409201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rottweilers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>1/W/OS</th>
<th>Esmonds Goddess Of Wild Things. WS49420202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rottweilers, 12-18 mos Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Black Oxny Kit Kat of Marlo's. WS48027904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rottweilers, American Bred Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Willow Vom Ballardhaus. WS47257501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rottweilers, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Esmonds London Westminster CD RA CS CI CGC. WS40135703</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Rottweilers, Best of Breed

7  BB  GCH Kirche's Truck Drive'N Man. WS3769602

16  SEL  GCH Mustangs Expressway To My Dreams RN CGC. WS39460102

Judge: 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Saint Bernard

Saint Bernard, 12-18 mos Dogs

7  1/R  EVERWIND IS SAILING INTO DANKA. WS47624901

Saint Bernard, Open Longhaired Dogs

9  1/W/BW  Twin Branch's Bocephus Dixie Dreams. WS44683202

Saint Bernard, 12-18 mos Bitches

8  1/W  Emptykgs Call Me Maybe Countryside. WS47423102

Saint Bernard, American Bred Bitches

12  1  Empty Keg Chases Wyld Rainbows. WS47244204

Saint Bernard, Open Shorthaired Bitches

18  1/R  Adar's Glory. WS37331303

Saint Bernard, Best of Breed

15  BB  GCH Aksala's Peyton CGC. WS29633501

17  AB  CH Twin Branch's Remington Rambo Man. WS44683204

19  AB  CH. Slaton's Ticket To Ride. WS47308301

22  OS  CH Slaton's Ramblin Rose. WS42200701

Judge: 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Samoyeds

Samoyed, Open Dogs

5  1/W/BW  Amundsen Team Bo Maxim A Sil Tip. WS48085702
Samoyeds, Open Bitches
6  1/W  sammatic rose dor. WS47904301
  2/25/2014 Breeder: Barbara Bruns & Wolfgang Stamp. Sire: Ch Pebbles' run Sammatic Bentley Dam: Ch
  Sammatic Melody. Owner:Barbara Bruns & Wolfgang Stamp.Agent: Danielle Goodland

8  2/R  Amundsen Team V Raya Pearl. WS48085701
  Owner:Judith & David Lahmon.Agent: Chris Jones

Samoyeds, Best of Breed
7  1/W  CH pebble's run sammatic bentley. WS39283705
  Owner:Barbara Bruns & Wolfhang Stamp.Agent: Danielle Goodland

9  2/R  Aero's fly Boy Lands Perfectly at Samtara. WS39727405
  Dancer. Owner:Kathleen & Erin Kersten.Agent: Chris Jones

10  1/W  CH Sunkaska's Nature of The Beast. WS38610104
  Performance. Owner:Lori Wirth-Poirier.Agent: Erin Myers

11  1/W  Ch Star Cloud's Tarzan. WS49250001
  minutes . Owner:Yong Min Lee.Agent: David Harper

Judge:
  0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Siberian Huskies
Siberian Huskies, Best of Breed
6  1/W  Unicornhill of Love. WS49452601
  Untold Story. Owner:Ye Yue.Agent: David Harper

Judge:
  0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Standard Schnauzers
Standard Schnauzers, Open Bitches
6  1/W/OS  Windsong Dark Cinder. WS44967807

Standard Schnauzers, Best of Breed
5  1/W  GCH Windsong Roman Ruler. WS37221805
  Owner:Frances A Kingery .Agent: Heather Helmer

Judge:
  5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

Airedale Terriers
Airedale Terriers, Open Bitches
8  1/W  Darbywood's Apple Of My Eye. RN25944601
  9/16/2013 Breeder: Jean Surus. Sire: CH Tierra De Churubusco Chubasco Dam: CH Darbywood's Eye Of The
  Storm. Owner:Jean Surus.Agent: Jody Paquette-Garcini

Airedale Terriers, Best of Breed
10  1/W  CH Tailsup Candle In The Wind. RN20818901
  Goes By. Owner:Philip and Louise Weinberger.Agent: Leonardo Garcia
Cairn Terriers

Cairn Terriers, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Toy</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Champion(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>GCH Hampton Court's Bryan. RN25807301</td>
<td>5/26/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fox Terriers (Smooth)

Fox Terriers (Smooth), American Bred Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Toy</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Champion(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Barnes.</td>
<td>Turcos Evertime I Dream At Smooth Ridge. RN25236901</td>
<td>3/29/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Toy</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Champion(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Fox Terriers (Smooth), 12-18 mos Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Toy</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Champion(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Toy</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Champion(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>Harewood Tropical Topaz. RN25713902</td>
<td>3/29/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Irish Terriers

Irish Terriers, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Toy</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Champion(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5625</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Petersen</td>
<td>CH Huntermoon Heartbreaker. RN24623003</td>
<td>3/29/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/26/2012 Breeder: Mike Kowalczuk, Bruce Petersen, and Nancy Petersen. Sire: Geordan Tribute To Muldoon Dam: Ch. Wussteria's Touch The Huntermoon Sky. Owner: Bruce Petersen, Nancy Petersen and Mike Kowalczuk.</td>
<td>12/18/2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge: 5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

**Kerry Blue Terriers**

**Kerry Blue Terriers, Best of Breed**

6  

**GCH True Blue Midnight Sun. RN22195904**


Judge: 5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

**Norwich Terriers**

**Norwich Terriers, Best of Breed**

5  

**GCH Dancy's Rough Rider. RN24066201**


Judge: 5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

**Parson Russell Terriers**

**Parson Russell Terriers, Best of Breed**

7  

**SEL/OHBB GCH TwerksWerks Mr. Blue Sky. RN26676903**


9  

**BB GCH Highland Downs Here Comes The Son. RN27543804**


Judge: 5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

**Russell Terriers**

**Russell Terriers, Best of Breed**

6  

**AB CH DBF Foxfield Telltale's Intrigue. RN26462101**


Judge: 5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

**Scottish Terriers**

**Scottish Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

6  

**AB McVan's To Japan With Love. RN27587703**


**Scottish Terriers, 12-18 mos Bitches**

8  

**AB Shirescot Ray Of Hope. RN27391601**


**Scottish Terriers, Best of Breed**

10  

**BB/G3 GCH Whiskybae Lochraven Lollypop. RN23815404**

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

**Staffordshire Bull Terriers**

**Staffordshire Bull Terriers, Open Dogs**

5  
1/W/BB/OHBB/  Shorty Rocks Pot O'Gold For Stonecutter. RN26456803  
OHG3  

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

**Welsh Terriers**

**Welsh Terriers, Best of Breed**

6  
AB  
GCH Abbeyrose Black Diamond. RN24180202  

Judge:
5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

**West Highland White Terriers**

**West Highland White Terriers, Best of Breed**

5  
BB/G4/OHBB/  GCH Ridgmar's Just Joking Around. RN23930901  
OHG1  
4/1/2012 Breeder: Darlene Cox Davis. Sire: CH Mi'Vee Baron Von Ridgmar Dam: CH Ridgmar's Little Bit Of Mischief. Owner: Darlene Cox Davis.

6  
AB  
GCH The Boss De New Gryffindor. RN24624101  
2/22/2012 Breeder: Agnieszka Kryszak and Juan Del Pino. Sire: CH Alborada Federer Dam: CH Up To Date Du Moulin De McGregor. Owner: Dr. Fred Askin and Jennifer Askin. Agent: Rebecca Cross

Judge:
3353 Mr. James Reynolds

**Affenpinschers**

**Affenpinschers, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs**

5  
1/W/BB/OHBB/  Ferlin Cobbler's Mr Berlin. TS20269102  

Judge:
3353 Mr. James Reynolds

**Brussels Griffons**

**Brussels Griffons, Best of Breed**

6  
BB  
GCH PCG Rock 'N Roll Ruby Rousseau. TS19297702  

Judge:
3353 Mr. James Reynolds

**Cavalier King Charles Spaniels**

**Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Open Dogs**

9  
AB  
Rogan Justice Tanner Once Upon A Time. TS21705201  

**Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Open Bitches**

8  
AB  
Orchard Hill Carousel Pony. TS19628202  

10  
AB  
Snowbird Ruby Slippers. TS20462704  
Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Best of Breed

11 BB  GCH Rradac's Left At The Top. TS16920801

12 OS  GCH Chantismere Chi Chi. TS22643401
  2/9/2012 Breeder: Michael T Hategy. Sire: CH Maibee Make Believe Dam: CH Chantismere Cha Cha. Owner:Milley Talley and J David Talley MD.Agent: Adam Peterson

Judge: 3353 Mr. James Reynolds

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Open Dogs

7 1/W/BW  Misti's Hot and Dangerous . TS20495402

9 2/R  Dazzles Thunderous Applause. TS22674904

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

6 1/W  Bayard and Capital Dream A Little Dream. TS25151901

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Best of Breed

10 BB/OHBB/OHG1 GCH Dartan Diamonds Are Forever at Viva. TS19330704

15 OS  CH Weestar Timeless First Knight of Camelot. TS14437703

Judge: 3353 Mr. James Reynolds

Chinese Cresteds

Chinese Cresteds, Best of Breed

5 AB  Edelweiss I'll Take Manhattan. TS24006201

Judge: 3353 Mr. James Reynolds

English Toy Spaniels (B & P C)

English Toy Spaniels (B & P C), American Bred Bitches

6 1/R  MADDE'S I WANT ADVENTURE. TS15936102

English Toy Spaniels (B & P C), Open Bitches

8 1/W/OS  Dixie Acres Agatha Christie At Triple H. TS02456101

English Toy Spaniels (B & P C), Best of Breed

5 BB  GCH Maibee Orlando. TS17214601
Judge: 3353 Mr. James Reynolds

**Havanese**

**Havanese, Open Dogs**

7  
**AB**  
Tapscott’s The Devil’s Cut. TS20025003  

**Havanese, 12-18 mos Bitches**

6  
**1/W/OS**  
Havanuique Simply Unique at Uptown. TS21655501  

**Havanese, Open Bitches**

8  
**AB**  
Honor Crossing The Red Sea. TS24388604  

**Havanese, Best of Breed**

9  
**AB**  
CH Del Adora’s Miracle on 4th Street. TS19812301  

11  
**BB/G4**  
CH Brylee’s Heavenly Walken On Cloud Nine. TS23218502  

Judge: 1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney

**Japanese Chin**

**Japanese Chin, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

5  
**AB**  
Touches Alright Alright Alright. TS25640403  

**Japanese Chin, Open Bitches**

12  
**2/R**  
CHIC NEW GIRL AT JAG. TS16316601  

16  
**1/W/OS**  
Jag’s Chic SHH It’s A Secret. TS21666401  
1/7/2014 Breeder: Jacqueline Gonzowski. Sire: CH Walker’s Kirb Appeal At Chic Dam: CH Skoshi Maybe She’s Born With It @ Jag. Owner:Jacqueline Gonzowski.

**Japanese Chin, Best of Breed**

15  
**BB**  
CH ShadowLand Megumi Blessed Harmony. TS19009101  

Judge: 1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney

**Manchester Terriers (Toy)**

**Manchester Terriers (Toy), Best of Breed**

6  
**AB**  
GCH Cottage Lake’s Our Lady Of Fatima. RN25714302  
7/17/2013 Breeder: Dr Roger Travis and Marcelo Chagas. Sire: GCH Saint Lazar’s Ring Of Fire Dam: GCH Cottage Lake Bela Horizonte. Owner:Dr Roger Travis and Marcelo Chagas.

Judge: 1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney

**Papillons**

**Papillons, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

6  
**1/W**  
Bayplams one for the road at draco. TS24086903  
Papillons, 12-18 mos Bitches

8 1 Hart's Queen High For The Ritz. TS21926301
5/10/2014 Breeder: Mary Helm and Jerry Helm. Sire: Hart's Cute As A Button Dam: Ch Hart's She's Pretty Ritzy. Owner:Mary Helm and Jerry Helm.

Papillons, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

10 AB Wingssong Serendipity. TS23731001

Papillons, Open Bitches

18 1/R Fenice Haurer Than A Pepper Sprout At Silkwings. TS20446502

Papillons, Best of Breed

9 BB/G2 GCH FENICE LE BEAUDREXAUX. TR9988501

11 SEL GCH. Wingssong Singular Sensation. TS17273202

20 OS GCH Prana Fenice Merry Mystique. TS15495501

Judge: 1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney

Pomeranians

Pomeranians, 12-18 mos Dogs

7 AB Char's Rising Phoenix. TS22575702

Pomeranians, Open Dogs

11 1/W/BW Char's Its All About Me. TS19896101

Pomeranians, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

10 AB Char's Chasing Rainbows. TS24462302

Pomeranians, Open Bitches

14 1/W Char's Blazing Parti. TS18503801

16 AB Char's Triple The Fun Parti. TS19461202

18 AB Char's Pretty Polly Of Triple Crown. TS19896102

20 2/R Char's Chasing Fireflies. TS24462301

Pomeranians, Best of Breed

15 BB Lottape's Life I Can Lead. TS26374601
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poodles (Toy)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jucarta N Bellagia's Etched In Silver. PR17968802</td>
<td>Jucarta's Silver Sashay. Owner: Sharon J Svoboda.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yorkshire Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

11  1/W/BW  Cie Bella’s Frankly Dear. TS22791401
3/22/2014 Breeder: Kathleen Vance. Sire: Ch Annstef’s Rockin’ and Rollin’ Dam: Ch Stringer’s She’s A Lady. Owner: Kathleen Vance.

Yorkshire Terriers, Open Dogs

15  1/R  Gumwood’s Mystical Hero. TS11124305
4/21/2012 Breeder: Tim Welch. Sire: Yorkie Doodles Bam-Bam Dam: Ben-Er’s Blossom. Owner: Elaine Craig. Agent: Sharon Svboda

Yorkshire Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

10  AB  Doza’s The Greatest Thing Cher. TS23816902

Yorkshire Terriers, Open Bitches

18  1/W  Stringer’s Southern sweet tea. TS21032201
20       AB  Bakardi Sen Paradise. TS24080201
Yorkshire Terriers, Best of Breed
17       BB/OHBB/OHG3 GCH Wexford's Moonlight Finale. TS14394701
          10/6/2015 Breeder: Cheryl Hill. Sire: CH Moonlight's Rocket Man Dam: GCH Wexford's Red Carpet Diva. Owner: Cheryl Hill.
22       OS  Stringer's Soarin. TS13459201
Judge:
2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr
American Eskimo Dogs
American Eskimo Dogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5        1/W/OS/OHBB  Cherub's Smitten In The Mitten. NP38661903
American Eskimo Dogs, Open Dogs
7        1/R  Wright's Sam I Am. NP33996602
American Eskimo Dogs, Best of Breed
6        BB  CH Frostiwyt Hot Sauce. NP38558403
Judge:
2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr
Bichons Frises
Bichons Frises, 12-18 mos Dogs
5        AB  Ame Jumelle Fakhir Waterfall'. NP38906001
Bichons Frises, Best of Breed
7        BB/G2  GCH Belle Creek's All I Care About Is Love. NP31794401
Judge:
2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr
Boston Terriers
Boston Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
7        1/R  KC's Stick UM UP. NP39536701
Boston Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs
9        1  Onyx's Cargo Cube. NP38003101
Boston Terriers, 12-18 mos Dogs
15       1/W/OS  mackendricks what's the skinny at garnsey. NP38674601
**Boston Terriers, Open Under 15 lbs Bitches**

**10**  
**AB**  
**Victory Warrior Xena of Jennie. NP38232701**  

**Boston Terriers, Open Under 15 lb - 20 lbs Bitches**

**12**  
**1/W/BW**  
mackendrick champagnn on a beer budget. NP38380801  
Instr. Owner:Clayton G Haviland IV.

**Boston Terriers, Best of Breed**

**8**  
**SEL/OHBB**  
S-K's Heaven Sent. NP37698903  

**14**  
**BB**  
**GCH. Ch. Rolling and a Strolling. NP36141906**  
10/11/2013 Breeder: Kaaren Bogenholm, Judy King. Sire: Ch. KC's Repeater Dam: KC's Reach for the Skye. Owner:Mary Klien.Agent: Judy King

**19**  
**AB**  
**GCH A Catered Affair's Grand Inspiration Of Cin's. NP33470701**  

**21**  
**AB**  
**GCH Sabe's Simply Invincible. NP35017201**  

**Judge:**  
2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr

**Bulldogs**

**Bulldogs, Open Dogs**

**5**  
**2/R**  
**Camasan Grand Slam. NP35314602**  

**9**  
**1/W**  
**Pop-A-Top Majore League Fightin Side Of Me. NP36612801**  
2/10/2014 Breeder: Chris King, Rayna King, B Almojera, and T McDermott. Sire: CH Hetherbull Tmar S O'Clock Somewhere Dam: CH Major League Some Like It Hot. Owner:Chris King, Rayna King, and Alexandre Ferroni.Agent: Dennis O'Conner

**Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

**6**  
**AB**  
**Cherokee Legend Slaterpync Gwen. NP38645804**  

**Bulldogs, 12-18 mos Bitches**

**10**  
**1/W/BW/OS**  
**Camasan Genesis The Moon Star. NP37775802**  

**Bulldogs, Best of Breed**

**8**  
**AB**  
**CH Camasan Chiquis Bon Bon. NP36642901**  

**11**  
**SEL/OHBB/ OHG3**  
**GCH THREE POUND CHARLIE. NP28432701**  
2/24/2011 Breeder: JOSEPH WOLFE. Sire: CH FOREVER GRANDRIVERS ALL EYES ON ME Dam: MISS BRANDI'S WISH. Owner:REGINAL JOSE & KIM KASURI.

**15**  
**BB/G3**  
**GCH Dowats The Gladiator. NP33165401**  
**Chinese Shar-Pei**

**Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Shar-Pei</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chinese Shar-Pei, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Shar-Pei</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coton de Tulear**

**Coton de Tulear, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coton de Tulear</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dalmatians**

**Dalmatians, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalmatians</td>
<td>BB/OHBB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finnish Spitz**

**Finnish Spitz, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Spitz</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**French Bulldogs**

**French Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldogs</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**French Bulldogs, 12-18 mos Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldogs</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**French Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
French Bulldogs, Best of Breed

15  BB  Chrisean's Luke Play It Again. NP37205101

18  AB  CH Sundance's Bop Bop-A-Lu-A Whop Bam Boo. NP35464004

19  GCH Ricky's Copen's Play Or Pay. NP30830204

21  SEL/OHBB/ OHG4  GCH Peche Mignon's Elementary My Dear..... NP35712002

24  AB  GCH QAZARA Ti AMO. NP36857402

Judge: 2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr

Keeshondens

Keeshondens, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

6  1/W/OS  Chic's Purrsonal Dancer CGC. NP35263901

Keeshondens, Open Bitches

8  1/R  Chic's Ankor Live Your Dream. NP32065302
6/13/2012 Breeder: Joyce Perkins. Sire: Ch Chic's Makin' A Move Dam: Ankor's Young At Heart. Owner: Jane Livingston and Robin Hite.

Keeshondens, Best of Breed

5  BB  CH Ashbrook's Easy Rider. NP35892701

Judge: 2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr

Lhasa Apsos

Lhasa Apsos, Open Dogs

5  AB  Rushmars Breakin The Rules. NP36759102

Lhasa Apsos, Best of Breed

6  BB/G4  CH Black Boots Pardon Me Boyz. NP31897801

7  AB  GCH. Hi Tide Catch The Summer Wind. NP19213103

Judge: 2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr

Poodles (Miniature)
Poodles (Miniature), Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  1/R  Ash's-Mystical Miyuki The Bright One. PR18095601
Poodles (Miniature), Open Bitches

14 1/W  Judge’s Making Waves. PR18031501

Poodles (Miniature), Best of Breed

18 BB  CH Judge’s Big Bang. PR18031402

Judge: 2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr

Poodles (Standard)

Poodles (Standard), Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

7 1/W/BW  Judge’s Schools Out For Summer. PR18139702

Poodles (Standard), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

11 1/R  Magic Hour’s Franchise Prodigy. PR17927602

Poodles (Standard), American Bred Dogs

15 AB  Judge’s Ride The Wave. PR18139701

Poodles (Standard), Open Dogs

19 AB  Peckerwood’s Him Again P M Churchill. PR17764301

Poodles (Standard), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

6 1/R  Sterling Black Magic Woman at WintersWind. PR17955601

Poodles (Standard), 12-18 mos Bitches

10 1/W/OS/OHBB/ OHG2  Natalie’s Diamonds are a Girls Best Friend. PR17794802

Poodles (Standard), Open Bitches

12 AB  Patriot’s Renaissance Queen Isabella. PR16692307

Poodles (Standard), Best of Breed

16 AB  GCH Vic-Tori’s Flirty Goes With Everything. PR17563001

21 BB  CH Litilann’s Go For Broke. PR17836404

23 AB  CH Judges’s International Intrigue. PR18041401
Judge: 2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr

**Schipperkes**

**Schipperkes, Best of Breed**


Judge: 2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr

**Shiba Inu**

**Shiba Inu, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**


**Shiba Inu, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**


**Shiba Inu, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**


**Shiba Inu, Best of Breed**


Judge: 2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr

**Tibetan Spaniels**

**Tibetan Spaniels, Open Dogs**


**Tibetan Spaniels, Best of Breed**


Judge: 2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr

**Tibetan Terriers**

**Tibetan Terriers, Best of Breed**


CH Barnstorm's Never Forget Me D'Escapita By Dzine. NP37062701

Judge:
2596 Mr. Raymond V Filburn Jr

**Xoloitzcuintli**
Xoloitzcuintli, Best of Breed

**Australian Shepherds**
Australian Shepherds, Open Black Dogs

Bamboo Run's Dark Knight CGC RA NA. DN34803404

Eagle Creek's Jailhouse Rock. DN35544901
Owner:Cheryl Kline.Agent: Billy Huntington

Australian Shepherds, Best of Breed

South Wind Jenny Murray. DN36936801

Judge:
1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney

**Belgian Tervuren**
Belgian Tervuren, Best of Breed

GCH CH PRODIGY’S HEARTS ON FIRE. DN33768902
4/14/2012 Breeder: WENDY & KENNETH SOFOLO. Sire: CH AVANT GARDE DE L'AURORE Dam: CH CHIENBRUN GRAND SLAM AT WRIGLEY. Owner:DEBI SEGEL

Judge:
1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney

**Berger Picards**
Berger Picards, Open Dogs

ALLSTARS I'M KEANU REEVES AT BWK. DN39590407

Berger Picards, Best of Breed

Eclipse's Busy Being Fabulous. DN37551004
Owner:Donna Beadle.Agent: Julia Foster

Judge:
1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney

**Border Collies**
Border Collies, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

Yes I Herd You. DN42913601
Owner:Heidi Cook.

Border Collies, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

Bayshore Avatar Surprise Party At Cook Arena. DN42934101
Border Collies, Best of Breed

15  AB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCH DC Hobbiton's X Factor HSAds HXAd. DN31720704</td>
<td>Laura Gilbert &amp; Susan Rhoades</td>
<td>1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HXAds HXAd CGC Dam: GCH Avatar's Bedazzled Of Bayshore HSAds. Owner: Laura Gilbert &amp; Susan Rhoades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collies, Best of Breed

18  BB/G2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Shoreland's Only An Illusion. DN38531201</td>
<td>Tracie Parra &amp; S. Mayborne</td>
<td>1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Best of Breed

6  AB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CH SIMPHUNI'S COUNTESS OF PONTHEIU. DN34800001</td>
<td>Billy Huntington and Desmond Simpson</td>
<td>1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/6/2012 Breeder: Billy Huntington and Desmond Simpson. Sire: Ch Donlee Eye Have a Dream Dam: Gch Vanleighof Marguerite de Valois de Simphuni. Owner: Billy Huntington and Desmond Simpson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  AB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Show N Tail Dressed to Kill. DN41604008</td>
<td>Cheeree Kirkbride and Paula O'Donnell</td>
<td>1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collies (Rough)

Collies (Rough), Open Blue Merle Bitches

10  AB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mirabeau Baby in Blue. DN33493309</td>
<td>Stella Durham and Retha Cable</td>
<td>1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collies (Rough), Open Sable and White Bitches

12  AB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkhaven Sugar Plum. DN32443102</td>
<td>Joan E Kirkland and Margaret G Lelito.</td>
<td>1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collies (Rough), Best of Breed

7  BB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Star Country Demuir I Am I Am. DN29802101</td>
<td>Diane P Steele &amp; Harry H Schulman</td>
<td>1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collies (Smooth)

Collies (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

9  1/R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hollicove The Highlander. DN36020601</td>
<td>Janice Carter, David Robinson &amp; Richella Veatch.</td>
<td>1194 Mr. Norman B Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/31/2012 Breeder: Janice Carter, David Robinson &amp; Richella Veatch. Sire: Ch Windkist Shanarock I Am...Nuff Said Dam: Ch Hollicove You've Got Another Thing Comin'. Owner: Richella Veatch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collies (Smooth), Open Dogs


Collies (Smooth), 12-18 mos Bitches


Collies (Smooth), American Bred Bitches


Collies (Smooth), Best of Breed


Judge:

3353 Mr. James Reynolds

German Shepherd Dogs

German Shepherd Dogs, 12-18 mos Dogs


German Shepherd Dogs, Open Dogs


German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches


German Shepherd Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches


Judge:

3353 Mr. James Reynolds

Miniature American Shepherds

Miniature American Shepherds, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

Old English Sheepdogs
Old English Sheepdogs, Best of Breed

5  AB  CH Lambluv's Sultry Sensation. DN34232602
2/22/2012 Breeder: Jere Marder, Jeff Yutzy, and Gail Radke. Sire: CH Aryakas Fotios Dam: GCH Lambluv Gambolon Sultry Wind. Owner: Jere Marder and Kay Richardson.

Judge: 3353 Mr. James Reynolds

Polish Lowland Sheepdogs
Polish Lowland Sheepdogs, Best of Breed

6  BB  Ch. Star Pon's Chere Brigitte. DN31655602

Judge: 3353 Mr. James Reynolds

Pulik
Pulik, Best of Breed

5  BB/G1/OHBB/ OHG1  GCH Bowmaker Red White & Blue CGCA. DN28556501

Judge: 3353 Mr. James Reynolds

Shetland Sheepdogs
Shetland Sheepdogs, Open Sable & White Dogs

5  2/R  Mill Creek's Country Gentleman. DN30899601
7 1/W/BW/OS  Brandina Navajo. DN36812901

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

6 1/W  Jana Makeit Ruffles And Flourishes. DN41803801

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches**

8 AB  Corona Flare. DN31244001

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Best of Breed**

12 SEL  Twoj’s Allure . DN37872101

14 BB/G3/OHBB/ OHG2  CH NewRising Grandgables Persuasion, BN, RA, NAJ, CGCA. DN33386202

Judge: 3353 Mr. James Reynolds

**Swedish Vallhund**

**Swedish Vallhund, Best of Breed**

5 AB  Ch. Hightower Cub Cadet V. Algodhoshf. DN34108701

Judge: 5625 Mrs. Judy Webb

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens**

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens, Open Dogs**

5 AB  Sidekick’s French Connection CM. HP45887702

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens, Puppy Bitches**

6 OS  Sidekick’s Ice Queen At R-N-B. HP48828703

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens, Open Dogs**

7 AB  Barbidou V. Tum-Tums Vriendjes CM6. HP46448901

9 1/MBB  Jamaica Van Tum-Tum’s Vriendjes. HP49258801

**Junior Showmanship**

**Jr (Open Junior)**

J8 1  GCH Shoreland’s Diamonds Are Forever CGC. DN30920603

**Jr (Open Senior)**

J14 1/BJ  Hilltop Her Futures So Bright U Gotta Wear Shades. HP47722703
Fallmoon Malaczar’s Kingdom North Of Nevar-Land. WS45166902